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I THE COMING ClIAUTAUQUA ,

The Assembly to Bo Hold at Oreto Expected
to Ecllpao All Former Ono3i-

A PRESS BUILDING PLANNED.-

TIio

.

City KiiKlnccr Atlvcrtlsci For
IlitlH For 1'nvliiK Dtitrlut Court

f Onpltal City

IrnouTHK nus's M.vcorx nunr.AU.l
The Nebraska (Jhautauqua assembly

that will bo held at Crete on the hand-
some

¬

assembly grounds , commencing
Juno 20 , promises to exceed in interest
and entertainment all former gatherings.
The admirable success of the summer's
mooting A year ago placed the Crete ns-

Bombly
-

as ono of the prominent fixtures
of the state , and this year promises to-

eelipso any former gathering. Dr. A. K.
Dunning , of Boston , will , as heretofore ,

be the superintendent in charge , and Mr.-

F.
.

. I. Fos" ) , of Crete , the president of the
assembly , is now actively at work , as ho
has boon for some tlmo past , in the work
of a preliminary nature. Among tlio
lecturers already secured are Dr. George
F. 1'eiitocost , of Brooklyn ; Frank Beard ,

the artist wlio so delighted every visitor
to the grounds last year ; Colonel Homer
11. Sprague , of California ; lion. George
W. Bain , of Kentucky ; Rev. Dr. P. S.
Henson , of Chicago ; Dr. J. T. Duryea , of
Boston , and A. K. Winsliip , of Boston ,

editor of the Now England Journal of-

Education. . The musical department will
bo , as heretofore , ono of the great attrac-
tions

¬

, Prof.V. . F. Sherwin , of Chicago ,

whose name is u household word in mu-

sical circles , assisted by Prof. C.-

A.

.

. Boyle , of the Baptist univer-
sity

¬

of Kansas , will have charge
of all classes in music , and the celebrated
Schubert quartette will , with other sing-
ers

¬

of note , bo in attendance through the
ilaysof the assembly. In the normal
departments all classes to accommodate
students will bo in charge of experi-
enced

¬

teachers , the list including such
names as J. D. Stewart , Rov. A. A.-

Vv
.

right of the Chautauqua school of
theology , Prof. R. S. Holmes , Mrs. M. ( r.
Kennedy and others. The Lincoln cir ¬

cle. the largest in the state , which num-
bers

¬

a membership of nearly ono hun-
dred

¬

, will make its headquarters during
the entire assembly on the grounds , and
will bo glad to welcome all Chautauquans-
in the state to the hospitable tent that
they will spread. In conversation with
President Foss , that gentleman stated
that the programmes wore now in the
hands of the printers , and would soon bo
ready for distribution. Mr. Foss also
states that lawyers' day that was insti-
tuted

¬

at the assembly last year will bo a
feature of the coming gathering. The
lawyers of the state have raiscunearly
f1,000 for a building that will bo built at
once in readiness for the summer meet ¬

ing. The lawyers' building will bo one
of the finest on the grounds , and estab-
lish

¬

the permanency of their summer
meetings hereafter.

The Nebraska Press association will
also build for themselves an cditois'
homo on the grounds , and have their
building and their special day on the
programme. At the annual meeting of-

tlio association in Omaha , and at a later
meeting in Lincoln , collections wore
taken for this building fund and $138
wore raised toward the building. While
the newspaper men do not expect to
build a $1,000 building , they want to
make as good u showing as possible in

f this line , and they will build with what-
ever

-
' funds they may raise. The presi-

dent
¬

, secretary , and Mr. J. W. Craig , of
the Press association , are the building
committee , and they desire all who are
willing to contribute to this fund , great-
er small , to forward names and amount
to the secretary , J. A. MoMnrphy , at-
VVahoo , or the president , H. M. Bush-
neil , at Lincoln. The secretary will also
make a personal visit to the journalists of
Omaha , in the interests of the building
fund. Editors' day at the assembly will
have its own programme. A. E. Win-
ship , of tlto Now England Journal of Ed-
ucation

¬

, is already secured , a partial
promise has been made by Bob Burdetto ,

nnd Judge Goodwin , of the Salt Lake
Tribune , will be secured if possible. It
will bo ono of the most interesting and
profitable meetings of the association ,
and pave the way for permanent sum-
mer

¬

meetings at the homo on tuo-
grounds. .

WAll AND FOItr.EUV-
.A

.
ease of forgery was commenced in-

Justice Brown's court and yesterday
transferred by change of vonno to Jus-
tice Cochran's court , and will bo on call
in court to-day. The plaintiff and de-
fendant arc* both real estate men , and thn
forgery claimed , according to the com-
plaint , is in alluring a contract , if it is es-

tablishcd as such , in which the question
of commission on sale of lots comes in-

play. . The contract was made without
date on an envelope and is a memoranda
The complaining witness claims that in
this two-thirds was changed to onethird-
by the defendant in the case with the in-

tent
¬

to defraud.-
A

.

CHANCE FOK HEFOItM.
The present administration has an p-

portunity to reform tlio bold and dctianl
inmates of houses of ill-fame and tholi
runners in if it is half as anxious for re-

form aa it pretends to bo. The city is no-
torious enough with the bold operations
of these classes , and if the social nvil can-
not bo obliterated it ought at least to be
subdued and kept more from public vlnw.
if the mayor would issue a proclamation
and exert half as much power against
these classes as lie did against good , rep
utnblo citizens in rotation to the Sunday
law , ho could impress people more favor
nbly with the fact that ho honestly de-
sired

-

reform. Oi.o or two raids for fine.'
is all the attention thus far giveu the so-

cial evil by the reform elements in the
city government.IM-

SKUMINAUIKS
.

TO 1AVINO.
The city engineer has advertised foi

contracts for pavinir bids to bo rocoivet-
up to noon on the litith lust. , and plans o
work required to bo soon at the engineer1 !

otlico after the 20th. Bids are asked oc
paving with the following materials unc
accompanying estimates of expense
Sioux Falls or other granite , 3.75 ; Colo-
rado sandstone , $2 .U5 ; macadam , 2.00
cedar blocks , 1.K! ) ; block asphalt , 3.25
sheet asphalt , *8. 10 ; brick , 175. Tin
ndvortisingi Dalso i calls for curbing
and fixes estimates per cubic foot , alsi
cutter stone crosswalk stone and grad
Ing. This will , if the bids as subnmtoi
are satisfactory , place the city in readi-
ness to commence active work paving b;

Juno 1 , which .dato is late enough for i

commencement.U-
ISTKICT

.
COUH-

T.Today
.

the Mav term of the distric
court will open for the term and i

voluminous lot of cases will bo up fo
hearing , but few , however , being o
much importance. Amooc the criminac-
a&ed for trial , however , will be the trla-
of Mrs Shellonbcrger , of Nobraski
City , for the murder of her child , and fo-

wliioh oflenso her husband now lies ii
jail awaiting execution. Since a chang
of venue was granted in the case of Mr-
eShollonbergor she has been confined ii

the Lancaster county jail , and at a
times has been on her good behavior an
evidently proposes to commit no ac-

to prejudice her case. She scorns road
and willing for tiial and oxpresse
confidence that she will come out of th-

ordual all right. County Attorney Strod
will prosKcnto the case and T. U. Steven
ion , of Nebraska City , will defend

Among llio other criminal cases to try
will bo the ono against Dr. Cooley for
abortion and foeticido , the particulars ot
which tire fresh in the numb of all. being
fully published at the tlmo of his victim'si-
leatli. . Tiila case was carried over the
hut term of court , but will bo tried the
present ono. Two cases of forgery nro
also awaiting a hearing.-

AiioiTTiir.
.

urv.
The city was in Us normal condition

yesterday , in direct contradiction to the
turmoil of ti week ago , when the blue
laws were being enforced by the mayor.
The contrast was a pleading ono to every
lover of good order , and under tlio new
ordinances future disturbances on Sun-
day

¬

will be avoided.-
Tlio

.

police raided omo of thohon cs of-

illfame Saturday night and made several
captures , two of whom wore in jail over
yesterday awaking trial , while othor.s
settled matters by putting up the neces-
sary

¬

to meet lines. One man , in making
hi ? escape from a second-story dive ,

leaped from the roar balcony to the
ground , a distance of Mime twenty feet ,

and became hid in the deep darkness of-

thn bacK alley-
.Today

.

the Hastincs and Lincoln ? play
it Athlectic nark , and It U not needless
0 say that the game will be watched
vith intonao interest. Fully -,000 people
vatched Saturday's game ami many
nero will bo at the game to-d.iy. Lin-
coln

¬

is playing ball and the lovers of the
amc appreciate it.-

A
.

handsome painting was to bo ticon-
n Oakley's show window yesterday and
nany stopped to admire it. The paint-
tig

-

represents Spring tripping through
he open glade in a Jorcst , wreathed in
lowers and full of lifn anil grace. Tlio
painting is tlio work of Mrs. Van Alslyne ,

1 Lincoln lady, whoso artistic work is-

he subject of many cncomium 'and wlio-
uis had excellent instruction in art.

General Brownell , who boasts in ad-
'ertiscments

-

as being tlie cock robin
hat killed Blaine , dealt tally to the pro-
nhitiouiots

-

at their Sunday meeting at
Temple hall yesterday. The general

may bo great on the reform and great in
' 'steering" the republicans into the pro-
ilbition

-

camp , but ho certainly is not
modest about it.

Heal estate transfers the past week in
the capital city aggregated over $-100,000
and the market and demand were appar-
ently

¬

quiet. The prediction that thn-
joom would boom as never before when
> avmg commences promises in the

steady business of the present to bo more
than

Your Constitution a flanil ,

Constitutions are much alike , and in-

ninetenths of us the same causes pro-
duce

¬

the same ofl'ects. Vertigo , dizzi-
ness

¬

, or pain of any kind , excepting that
of an injury , can como only wlien there
is in our bodies some impurity of the
blood which wo have not sufllcient
vitality to throw off without help. There-
fore

¬

, the proper thine to do is to get the
necessary help. No aid is so effective as-
BUANUKKTII'S PILLS. When you fool
these ills coming on take from throe to
ton of these pills , according to your
weight , and be relieved at once. Never
put off the fooling by thinking will
soon bo over it. Take the pills and do
not rack the constitution.

There is a curious law in vogue in
Switzerland which compels every newly-
married couple to plant trees shortly
after the marriage ceremony. The trees
ordered to bo planted on wedding-days
are the pine and weeping willow , but on
natal days the suggestive birch is se-
ected.

¬

.

The body is more susceptible to bone lit
rein Iloou'sSarsaparilla now than atauy

other season. Therefore , take it now.

Eight models of the proposed statue of
lafayette have been sent to the commit-

tee
¬

on selection at Washington.

She has the complexion of apeach ,

Pozzoni's Medicated ComploxionPowder
did it. Sold by all druggists.

Corkwood canes made to look like
daintily-rolled umbrellas are carried by-

Gotham men of fashion.

Complexion Powder is an absolute
necessity ot the rclincd toilet in this cli-

mate.
¬

. Pozzoni's combines every element
o! beauty and purity.

Opera , opuses and opi are terms used
by some western musical critics with
slight shades of meaning.

For fear of loosing a day's work , many
persons put off taking physic until Sat
urday. The bettor plan is to not delay
but take it as soon as needed , it may save
you a hard spoil of sickness. If you
want the most benefit from the least
amount of physic without causing you
any inconvenience , loss of appetite or
rest , take St. Patrick's Pills. Their action
on the liver and bowels are thorough ,

they give a freshness , tone and vigor to
the whole system and act in harmony
with nature.

The Baltimore park commissioners
have just prohibited kissing in the public
park under penalty of 10.

Built up on all sides of it and lots now
soiling at $600 to $900 Vise & Parraalo's
addition between Hamilton and Lake
streets , inside the two mile circle ; can
double your money within 00 days.

GIBSON , Avi.E3vouTii & BENJAMIN.
1512 Farnam st-

."Our

.

Motto'Good Grades , LowPr ices
Con tral LumbYard. 13th & Califo rnia

Riverside.-
Don't

.
forgot that the time is short to

secure a lot in Riverside add for $175.-

WAKKLF.Y.

.

. 10 lots for 5000. One
fourth cash , bal 1 , 2 , 8 years.McCAf.UE.

.

Union Sowing Machine , ICOa Howard st.

Investors , wait for COLLIKH PLACE-
.McCuguc

.

, solo agonl.

Wanted Corner lot within 1 } miloa
from Post Ollico , with or without build
ings. Also house and lot within same
distance paying good rent.-

GEO.
.

. J. PAUL ,
31G S. 15th st.

Sixty thousand cart loads of dust wore
coilcctod by the street sweepers of New
York a few days ago.

MOST PERFECT MADBT-
toDU d with *M<< MOM * to Fortfe-

DO Am monUJAna.Al m or Fhoipbatai. Dr.Prite1- - iKi , nnuiiUltMijuil | .

A REAL OLD TIME ACROBAT ,

Sketches From the Life of Henry M.

Majilton-

.ASTONISHING

.

AND AGILE ACTS-

.IIov

.

ho Ktnrtlctl Europe Jooko , tlio-
llr Ape A l'or-

rurnior who Hnvcil Ills
Salary mid la Happy.-

In

.

n homo in Klhworth street in-

I'hilailolplila lives Henry M. Mujilton ,

wlio for for thirteen years of liis early life
was the wonder of showman niul who
has been for twenty-five years more than
:i wonder to those who knew him beeauso-
of the marvelous clioeriness with ho has
endured a life of physical inanmity
caused by n paralysis of his lower ex-

tremities
¬

, the result ot a spinal disloca-
tion

¬

following H fall while dotnp ; a flying
trapcio act in the London Alhambra in
March , 1801.

His first venture in "the bu-ijncss" was
in 1813 , when he was cngacred as a "tum-
bler" by Aaron Turner , whose circus
started front Hamilton , I) . , and worked
the season East through New York and
New England. His salary was $9 a week
and found , uiul the best performers in
the show did not got more than thrice the
sum. Tim Turner , says the Philadelphia
Times , who was the first to turn a somer-
sault

¬

on a hor.so (with a pad ) , wus the
principal rider , and there was a four
lior.se act rider and a scenic
rider (chancing costumes while in full
career ) , a clown , acrobats , slack
rope dancer , about ten performers in all
and about sixty people in all with the
show , which exhibited In a forty toot
ring under a single pole tent of 100 feet
diameter , holding , on a pincli , nearly
1,000 people. Tliuro was a stand and
two shows every day ; the expenses wore
not over $200 a day , and when the
weather was goodaboutthat amount was
eleared. In those cheap days CO cents ;v

day paid for the food for thn men , and
from 15 to 25 cents a day for the horses.
There wore no lady performers with the
show , and yet was considered a very
good circus in its day. Majilton was with
Turner two seasons , during which time
ho invented the three polo tent , which
permitted a great enlargement of the
canvas , and which is used by all the trav-
eling

¬

circuses outside of such big
shows as Barman's or Forepaugh's
to-day. In 1850 ho engaged with
Spanlding & Rogers , and remained
with them until 1838 , worKing his way
up to the top of his profession by hard
work , sobriety , a genius for universality
and a rare invention of new and hitherto
supposed impossible acts , and command-
ing

¬

the biggest sajary of the day. Ho
was with Spanlding & Rogers when
they ran their floating circus up and
down the Mississippi river and its larger
tributaries , and it was while with these
managers that he made himself famous
in his character of Jocko , in "Jocko , or
the Apo. "

The original of the character was
Henry Leech , an Englishman , whose
professional name was Otto Motti. His
body was ol the size of an ordinary man's
but his logs wore only a foot long , yet
such was his agility tnat ho could outrun ,
on all fours , a very fair runner , li'n
skeleton is in Mine. 'J nssand's exhibition
in London. The Ravels afterward in-

troduced
¬

the character in their panto-
mimes

¬

, but it was left to Majilton-
to bring it to uorfcction. He
had wonderful strength in his hands
and could walk with Ins hands hanging
under tin ordinary floor joist , his whole
weight depending upon the grip between
his thumbs and their opposing lingers ,
with perfect ease ; and ho occasionally
astonished a brnggart of the profession
by walking on his hands on a slack rope
or on the hawser with whieli the circus
was towed by the steamer. This singular
faculty made him an expert climber and
ho would run up und down the interior
ol the c'.rcus and leap the rail of tiers
and run along them with an agilitv that
no ape oould oxccl. He fairly rolled with
laughter when ho told how ho treight-
oned

-
the colored people on the Missis-

s'ppi
-

-

On one occasionwhen he leaped among
them , chattering and grimacing , many
jumped , in their fright , through the win-
dows

¬

of the circus into the river , and
were rescued with diilictilty. "For Hod's
sako.stop this"saidSpauldingafterward.-
or

.

wo will have dead niggers to oayfor ! ' '

In December , 1834 , while playing in
Charleston , ho created almost a panic in
the theater. One of the scrub women
was stationed in the third tier with a-

stulled baby , and Majilton , in his Jocko-
act. . snatehed it from her , and , jumping
to the side of the proscenium boxes , beat
its head against the wood and then throw
it to the stage and jumped on it , the
women yelling all the while and the mnli-
once in 11 terrible uproar of terror and
indignation.

Many of Ins acts were of his own in-
vention

¬

, and two at least have never boon
performed since. In one or two of these
lie laid on his baolc on the end of a polo
carried by a second on the stage in a-

wuift socket , and in the apparently pain-
ful

¬

and perilous position a third per-
former

¬

climbcd.to him and hung from his
foot und hands , and cut all sorts of didos-
.It

.
was to a great extent , however , a

trick , aa his waist was incused in an
armor from which protudod in the back
an iron peg , which fitted a socket on the
top of the polo , the peg being pulled into
place before ho climbed and after he de-

scended
¬

from the polo , and giving no
sign other than that his Hosh alone bore
upon the polo's top. The other act was
the double plate spinning , one of the per-
formois

-

standing oi the lieud of the
other and both spinning unit exchanging
plates by tossing them up and down-

.In
.

18.VJ , Majilton and four companions
visited Europe , performing in Franco ,
Spain , Italy , Germany and England ,
making a great deal of money and aston-
ishing

¬

the acrobats and gymnasts across
the water by their wonderful business.
This tour ended with the accident to Ma-
jilton

¬

in 1801. Ho was for six months in
London under the care of ttio ablest sur-
geons

¬

, who could do nothing for himand
has since resided in Philadelphia. That
lie has a competence is well known. " 1

always saved my money , " ho said , "and
when other performers would upbraid
me for not going with them and spend-
ing

¬

my money I would reply that it was
my duty to earn my salary , and that if 1

got drunk I could not act. " During his
European tour he and his companions
played alwavs for half the gross receipts.
He saved his monev and is to-day inde-
pendent

¬

, while all the others died in pov-
erty.

¬

. Ho has a nice homo , a pony phae-
ton

¬

in which ho is driven out in good
weather and employs his time with read-
ing

¬

and music , being a very good per-
former

¬

on the violin and flute. Take
him for all and all , and in spite of his
afllictiou Henry M. Majilton is certainly
a happy man-

.Greatest

.

DUcoyery Since 1492.
For coughsl colds , sore throat , bron-

chitis
¬

, laryngitis , and consumption in its
early stages , nothing equals Dr. Plerco's
'Goldan Medical Discovery. " It is also

a great blood-purifier and strengthre-
storer

¬
, or tonic , and for liver complaint

and costive condition of the bowels it
has no equal. Sold by druggists.

Charles R. Drayton , chief of the Rho'do
Island state police , has resigned , the
resignation to takn effect May 30.

The are 103 American artists repre-
sented

¬

in the Paris salon this year , anil
twenty of them are women.

Catarrlial Dangers.T-
o

.
ho freed from llio dnntfcrs of suflocntlo-

wlillo Ijlnj ? down : to lirontlio freely , sloop
Bounilly tuiil tiiult lilrboJ ! to ilso rofieslu J ,

ucnd clear , brnln itetlru nnd Tree trom imm or-
ncho ! to knovrthnt nopoltonoiH , putrid matter
denies tlio brenth nnd roll iiwny the itollcMit-
oimichlnory of Muoll , tnsto nnd licnrhiK ! to foul
that thu syitom iloi" not , through Its veins mid
artcrloj , suck up the poison thnt Is snro to
undermine nnd destroy , Is Indeed n blessing
bojond nil other human enjoyment ? . To ptir-
uliaf

-
e Immunity from such n fate should bo the

object of nil nllllctod Hut ttio o who h-ivo tried
tunny rumedles nnd physicians ilostmlrof relluf-
or onto-

.StMoiii
.

) ' * HuncAi.CDliumouti every phn e-

of Cutnrih , fiom a sliuplu hend told to the most
loithtomn nnd dpstruetlvo itniri . It Is loetil-
nnd coiiMitutlnnnl , Instiint In relieving , | et-
miuic'iit

-
In vurtiii? , safe , economical und nuor -

Millni-
r.StMoun's

.
HAtnfAT. Cum : consists of onobot-

tloot
-

tlio 11 tiiu'Aii Cuw.0110 box of CAT until M,
HOI.VKNT , nnd nno iMi'iiovv.o INIIAI.IH , nil
wrapped In oncpficknire. withtroatlionnddlreo-
lions , uml sold by nil imiutiUts for tl.uo.-

1'OTTKll
.

DllUO & ClICMICAt. CO. , IIObTO-

N'IT STOPS THE PAIN.KK-
MEK

.
t.v ONK MINUTE from thnt

new , original ( Itwiint nnd Intnlllblu-
nntldoti. . to puln mid Intlnimimtlon ,

! the Cimnwv AM-I.I'.UN I'l.wini.-
No

.
neho or pnln , or brulMor strain ,

.> or cough 01 cold , or musciilnr wenk-
ness but jli'lds to it- speed ;, , nil powutful nnd-
Movorfnillni ? , pain ulloxliUiiiK pnipeiilc . At-
urUKirlsts , 2 >c ; HvoforSl lU! ; or nfrottur Drug
nnd fhomlcal Co. . Hoslon.-

A

.

BALANCE IN HER FAVOR.-
Ouco

.

in a wlilto 3I rjloacs a little time , but she
alw.iya kccpi her Rapollo handy , and with Sapollo'tf
aid she roaJily catches up-

."Tho
.

bodt , assistance is that which la-

quick. . " The speed with whi-
chSAPOLIO

accomplishes all cleaning la wonderful-
.It

.

Is a solid cake of Scouring Soap. Try It.-

No.

.

. C. [ Copyright , March , 1887.

FO-

KSELTZERj
Biliousness ,

[ Sick Headache ,

Constipation.
Dyspepsia ,

Now when the biidi bos In to allow ,
'TIs tlmo for young und.old to luiow-
Thnt 1ovcis. nn l all
Tlio ills at IndlKostlon's call ,
With every troulilo , ucho or pain ,
Thnt follows In the Illllipus train ,
Will senttor.llKo the tltliWos or night ,

Ilotoro a draught of brltrht.

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA. .

Arrive J eave
Omaha Omaha

UNION PACIFIC.
Depot 10th and Pierce sts-
.Pncliic

.

Express 7.rxam-
5:20pm

8:20 pm
Denver Kxpiess : 10:55: am

Local Express 11:00: am 5:05: pm
Except Sunday.

H. & M. it. K. R.
Depot 10th and 1'aclllc sts.
Mall and Kxpruss 5:45 pm-

Nieht
10:00: am

Express 10:00: um-

C.

7:45: pm

. B. & Q. H. H.
Depot lOtli and P.wltio sts.
Mall and Express 0:20: am 0:00: pm-

K.

Chicago Express 7:05: Dm B:40: am-

7:0'ipm

. C. St. J. & C. B.
Depot 10th and Pacliicst
Mail : 8:10: am
Express. . 7:00: am 8:50: pm

C. St. 1' . M. A O.
Depot 15tliand Wubator st.
Sioux City Express *4:45pm 8:18 am
Bancroft Express. . . . .. 10 MO am * 4:45: pm
Ulalr 1'asseiiRiT-

Excout
7:40: pm1 5 : : 'o pin

* Sunday

M1SSOUKI I'ACIFIO.
Depot 15th ana Webster at-
DayExpicss o.2oamtllo: am
Night Express 5 : : 0pni 1 ::10 pm
Lincoln Express 11:10: urn 0:10: pm

DUMMY T11A1N8.-

Ktirmiim

.

behvonn Council Bltifls and South
Omaha. In addition to the stationsninntl-
oneu"

-
, trains stop at Twentieth and Twenty-

fourth streets , und at Summit , In O in aim.
WcHtwnrd-

.Eastward.

.

.

COUNCIL ) OLiUFFS.

CONNECTING LINES.Trnnsfer.
TranMes

depot | depot

. R.L&P. : 7:15am: 9:15am-
0:15amAll Trains run : Srilpra-
3:40pm: 7oopm:

C. 4 N. W.
All trains run dally. . . . . {

9 ; 15 a m 9t5: m-

G40; p m 7:00: p in-

O.

C. D. A Q-

.AU

.
trains run dally. . . . |

C, M. P.-

K.

.

. C. SL 1. A C. I-

Kxcept Saturday. 10OOamt6:3Sam-
8:55pm.

; :
t xcept Monday. : . 5:30: pa-
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All trains run daily , .j j 250pm; 12:15: pm-
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Hayden BrosflO-

O Turkey fringed clothes at § 1 ,

worth ?2.

300 Turkey fringed cloths at Soc , worth

10 PCS Turkey red damask at 2oc , worth
50e.

10 pcs Turkey red damask at 05c , worth

COc.fiO'

doz rod bordered doylies at Ooc , worth
"Ivi J

20 pci 18 inch pure twine crash at OP ,

worth 12c.

100 doz crepe towels , 18x3-1 at $1,20 per
dozen , worth 1.75

100 doz cream damask towels at IGc ,

Wortli 2oc.

100 doz htick towels at 12Jccach , worth
20c.

5 cases yard wide sheeting at Cc , worth
Se.

0 ca cs yard wide bleached muslin at-
Cc , worth SJc.-

CO

.

bed spreads at19c worth 75o.

50 doz ladies' unbleached hose , 15c
worth 25c.-

fiO

.

doz ladles' fancy ho o , regular made
25c , worth 50c-

.Schoppcrs

.

lisle thread hose , plain and
ribbed , 41c , worth 75c. .

Ladies lisle thread vests , Jersey lilting
in ccrn , pink and blue , D8c worth 1.25

Ladies' fine balbriggan vests , long and-
s hort sleovcs.llo worth 50c.

Ladies' balbriggaii vests , 85o worth
45c.

Ladies' India gauze vests , extra nice ,

25c worth 40c.

100 doz gouts' unlaundried shirts , dou-

ble
¬

back. 48e worth 75o.

Latest styles in satin lined neckwear
19c.

Gents' line balbriggan shirts and
drawers , SOc each-

.Gents'

.

white laundned shirts only 09c.

Gents' British half hose , superfine , 19c
worth 25c.

Gents' percale shirts , in a variety of
patterns , 47c , 7oc , fl and 1.25

HAYDEN BROS.I-

D

.

New Kurd Biiilig ,

I6th Street, Near Douglas ,

Om.iI-
AWoodbridgeBrothers

STATE AGENTS FOU THh

Decker Brothers

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.-

T.AKE

.

FOREST UNIVERSITY
-U LAKE l-OHEST.'ILLINOIS
Is a woll-oqnlppod Institution , with clusslciu iud-
Kcientlllc coui-Mss of it gnulo fiiunl to tlutwo [ the
leading- American collojros. It has it pleasant lo-

cation.
¬

. 1 hour's ride fiom ChloHRO. Kxmnltm-
tloiiB

-
for Anml&ilon will bo liohl June liitU and

syitli.nt Clilcaso and Spilnglleld. Ill ; Indlanapol-
ip.

-

. Ind. ; Maiqiuitto , ! ; Milwau-
kee

¬
, Wls.i Diilmlmo.Iowa ; St. Paul , Minn. , St.-

Ii
.

ills , Kansas City , Mo : Omaha Neb, ; Uonvcr.-
Co.

.
. For lull piirtu'ulars of oxnmlnationi and

Untiiloiiuo.addruss 1'rcsldont W. C. HOUKUT8 ,
Lake Forest , Illino-

is.RUPTURE

.

CURED.B-

7
.

Dr. Hnertlker'1 method. No operation : No-

Ne Uutentlon from buainosi. Ailitutod to ublldrau-
nanoll u > crown (icuplo. Hundreds of autojnipa-
elmon Uli o t Ml3. Allbiiiniu slrlcUroj.Udjt-
lut. . COMMUTATION VHKK.

1 1101N. . D. COOK ,
Room 0 , 1511 Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb.

PILES , "Salt'RHEUM-
A new method of *om-

liouniliuu
>

fur. A Cure tfimruutood , or money
refunded. Bold oy rtrnccMs , and at tbo office of-
TAR'OID CO.78 RANDOLPH ST. CHICAGO. 1'rleet ! ,

CORSETS
"BONED WITH KABO.

The ONLY COHSKT made that run be returned
br IU purchaser attar TUKKK WKrK.1 *
WKAR U not found

' PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
In ererr respect , and Its price refunded br icller.
Made In a varletr of > llen and price * . Hold br first-
rim dealan everywhere. Beware of wurthlets hot'l-
atlOQi. . Nona genuine wltbout H ll'Bn m on box.

CHICAGO CORSET CO. ,
102 FRANKLIN STREET. CHICAGO.-

4O
.

* Ilroadwitjr , Nvr York.-
On

.
* Aftnt (Hcnmant onliO wtntM in T ry town for

Our trailo on your TanMII'l Punch U steadily
Increasing , takinif last ninntli nn n t'nsls.Vo
hope to liumlle nt lunstflKXI iior month.-

MoonE
.

, At.LKX It Co. . Driifririita ,

Silt Uko City , IJtnh.-

IDDflEK

.

, R. W. TAHSILL & f0. , CHICIt-

OiXA: FO-
KVASSAR COLLEGE.Kza-

mlnatlon
.

fnradmltilonto Vaiur 0 ill ojfl wi
lie lield at Oiuuba , May l and June I. Applicant ,

ihoulj Informtbo proldcnt before May II. Addren ,
JAMI'.H M.TAY1XJU , I), I). ,

, Vtiiar Col lego , I'oujbkcopile , N. r

Lawrence Ostroin & Co.-

OF

.

FAMOUS "BELLE BOURBON:
Is Death to Consrtinptlon , '

Malaria, Sleeplessness ,

Chills and Fovorj Or Insomnia
Typhoid Foyer , Dissimulation ,
Indigestion , 01 Food ,
Dyspepsia , Ten Years Old ,

Feren1-
31oud

No Fusel Oil ,

Absolutely PuTt

The GREAT APPETIZER
This will certify that I have examined the Bcl'e of Bourbon Whisky , received from
LawrenceOetrum & Co. , and found the same to be perfectly tree fiom Fusel Oil and
other deleterious substances ind itrictly pure I cheerfully recommend the same for
Family uie and Medicinal purposes.-

J.

.

. P. BARNUM , M. D. , Analytical Chemist , Louisville , Ky.
For sale by druggists , wine merchants and grocers everywhere. Price 1.25 per bottle
If not found at the above , half-dpz. bottles in plain boxes will be sent to wny address
In the United States on the receipt of six dollars. Express paid to all places cast of

Missouri River ,

LAWRENCE OSTROM & Co. Louisville , Ky
Wholesale and Distributing Agents,

JilCHAHDSON DRUG CO. , and
JtlLEJT A DILLON , Wholesale Liquor Dealers , f Omaha-
.FatniHet

.
supplied by GL41 >*1OXE lillOS. <CCO. , Otnahm.

ISAAC W. OAUrr.NTEIl.l'roi.J-
AS.

. G KIIANIC OAIU'KNTKH. Bo
. A. O'AHt'ENTEU , Vlee-l'res. 0. It. CAUPKNTKH , Troos-

Carpenter Paper Company ,

Wholesale Paper Dealers
Carry a nice new stock of Printing1 , Wrapping and Writing : I'apor. Special
attention giveu to car load orders , which will bo shipped direct from mills.
All orders will receive personal attention. Wo guarantee good goods and
low prices.

CAltPEXTEU 1'APJSR COMPANY
1111 and 1110 Douglas St. , Omaha-

.N

.

ew Model LawnMower
Five Sizes. Will cut higher grans thaA-

antother. . Hits no equal for stmpllclty-
tdurability'and case of operation.
This is the latest Improved Ma-

chine in the Market.
Low Prices. Send for circulars.
PHIL STIMMEL & CO.-

OMAJJA
.

, NEK11AHKA.
State Agents for Porter's Haying- Tool

and Jobbers of Binding Twine*

Display at their warerooma , 1305 and 13O7 Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the'
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEINWAY ,
FISCHER
LYON&HEALY

, PIANOS
BURDETTltlt-fORGANS STANDARD !

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates 'for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by tjosslbla
defects In materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,
1305 * 1307 FARNAM STREET-

.Mm

.

MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN
JUICES , BY USING THE

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
FOUND EXCLUSIVELY ON TUB

CHARTER OAK
STOVES © RANGES.T-

hara

.
In not a cooking opparntui nnda nilnff th

Solid Oren Door, but that tUalox In weight of inenU I *
from twsutr fivu to per cunt of tha meat rtuuted-
.Inotlior

.
wordiurlbof Ixwf , weighing t u pound * It-

roantad medium to troll-dono will lose threaixranrifl.
The aome roaated in th Charter Oak
Raoeo using the Wire Oauaa Oven Door
loses about one pound.-

TonllowmMttoihrlnlc
.

Ii to Iowa Urge portion of-
iU julcna and flavor. The filjroa do not m i aralo , and

re * luusmuo CIRCULARS AND PRIC : Lin *. It IMOCUIOT tough , twteluu and uiipabteuMa.

CHARTER OAK BTOVE8 and RANGES are SOLD IN NEBRASKA ai followi :

MILTON ROGERS & SONS OMAHA.-
P.

. TANNKLL & SWKRNRY-
UET1'LK&. KENNEV. GO UOM. KAGliR F.ANKMN-
.N.J.

.
DALLAS & LETSON HASTINC.S. . JOHNSON NORTH linu.
E.C. BREWER HAY SPHINGJ. } . ] McCAFFKRTY O'Nlitt. CITY-

.R
.

H.AIRU&CO NEEKAIKA Cirr. IIAZLRWOOD. . . OSCKOL-
A.J.S

.
W. F. TEMPLEfON , N LSOK. OUKK PLATTSMOUTII-

.A
.

i , D. STURUEVANT & SON ATKINSO-
M.1.KASS&CO

. , 1'EARSON , STKKUNG-

.J
.

CMADITH-
M.KRAUHE

. O. GREEN STROHSIIUR-
C.l.A

.
, LUHKEK& WELCH , . CUIUMHUI. HADDEN&SON , SUFFKIOR.

OLDS liKQS . . .EUGAK , TIMMF.RMAN tc FKAKER ,

RELIABLE JEWELER.
Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware

Tlielargest stock. Prices the lowest. Repairing a specially. Work wnrinntcil.
Corner Douglai and 16th streets , Omaha. Licensed Watchmaker for the Union
Pacific Railroad Comttant.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. " .

Tli OrlKlnnl and Only Clonulne.-
b

.
> u4 Uw j E. rtbl ImluHoo *

fc J °" Ur M< .t M-

M Olh , l Eilow to-

w( .U N ) lit br itll lui in KMw br r t> ni Biial-
.CbUkMttr

.
NAME CkrmtratCa..

,

Id kr f errwa.r* iU f i "t-
ltt>t loJrtut * V *. . . > . . I PIIU. T>k4U

FOB. SALE.-
A

.
full lilonduil N'lirinun UDI ! a thorouirlilirnl-

Cuhciiiinil r Chiy. C'ulioa wus imported
by Ileniui lirotliors , littuwn , HI. , U 17 hinila-
lilgh ; Klith 7 fuel II InchuK , und wfivhs IUH-

IIhf liu imi n ret-uril (or liunvy horflog ot I niln-
nidi.

-
. Liny , t ilmrouKhlirod trotllriK 8tulllon ,

und roxlbturixi In Amurlcan Stud Hook , U n-

ehoHtnut 10 lianaa hlKli , wclKbt 120X Also ft
registered Clay colt. Kor pnrttculurH , uddrosg-

IV 11. llAltNiiS. BOX HOT. Omaha. Neb.u


